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~ Bob Dole .has ,.never lost an election,
. • eve!! thouih. be '!id.- ~o come ~rom ' tie'
· hln~tthree times ~. keep ,u.e record Intact. ~ although Kansas politic!ans
.all •B~- he's a tough , ~palgner,
SOII)e -of bls former opponents say he
£lglits ~rty . . ,~ _
..
.
' W'lli
. Roy,., a Topek a phys1c1an
. . .a I·
1 am
tomey•who narrowly lost a .£lght to un·
seal Do\e In the 1974 general election,
sflll had blUer nie!Jlorles' of that cam-.
palgn'• Thursday when he beard Dole
had'been' selected ·as President Ford's
mitte.
.
:•Thti last weekend before the Tuesday i!lection, heldisirtti&teil broeh,lires
of dead ·~ba~ie~ lit: g~gti'cans," Roy
sald::'nie ·ads\Teferred to Roy:s moder- 1
. ate pOsltJon'-~li abOrtl~n, ~v~n-· though
' .. Roy ,ls a Romal) Catholic, he .supported
-letting: .women decide ''..indivfdually
wheiher to have an a'borlion. Dole supported a conslilional ban.

running

. Fninc;is \H~1tal Ill Topeka, lost the
e!ectlon by 0.8 p;r"cent of the vote.' •. ·:1 ~ave no .-;~1 dislike for Bob
Dole. ' Roy saJ~: It (the pre~identlal
csmpale!l · ¥,~w~ F«Jtd.~anii .Jimmy
carter) will; ~ a tough, close Cl!m·
palgn w!tli a l«?t of emotional Issues. It_
may be what some
people will call a
di
..
r1Y campa 1gn.
·
Mar~
1 Another Kansas Democr~~-~eys. said J?ole would ~ 8 very divls_~ve campal!!"er. Thais always been
his strategy.
Proud Republicans

care· If he s . a Republicsn or a Demo- ..
cp t. It's a-big hOOor for_the state:" . .
Former Gov. Robert Docking, anoth. er Democrat, said he !bclllllht Dole's se- •
tectio_n· "was a' logjcal choice. He's a .lP
hard, tough campailt!e"r.~·
'
~-'
A .member of · DOle's . !ltaff, Kim
Wells ' said his reputation
as a con·
I
•
•
servative was not deserved. "kf you r.:.J
look at his voting ~rd ~ don't think t
you can say he Is a conseryative...
i:.
Well~ hell?ed . w~lle the foOd stamp "
legislation whlch 'Dole, co-\lPOfiSored In :'!.
the Senate with
Gt!o'rge McGov~
I
But Republicans, who dominate the em, N.D.
slate legislature and the congressional
Former Lt . Gov. Dave Owen said
delegat109 In Kansas, were;~fl?ud Ford
Dole was conservative 'on fiscal mal·
had ·hlmd;plcked his vice. pfl!sldenlial
ters, but a moderate overall .
candl,date from ·thelr stale. ..
"He vote's very conservatively on
·Atwrney Generai · Curt · Sc;~neider, a
economics." Owen •sald. "But there's
· Democrat, forgot about Jlilr.tison poli·
nobody who champions the cause of the
tics when he heard the news.
handicapped lik~ Bob Dole. So I would
"I think It's a big plus for Kansas
say he's a moderate."

!'t
!'"

sen..

of his life." Carlson said.
said he was surprised Dole was
Se~.

Salina arrival
President perald Ford and Sen .
Robert Dole flank members of
the Dole family as the Republi; · can nominees for president and

vice president arrive at the Salina Municipal Ai!'P,ort. Left from
Ford are Doh!'s mother, Mrs:
Doran Dole; Dole's daughter,

·-

Frank , 9!!:l~on, ,K11'!5as' Repyblican
statesman and political veteran, says
he doilbts-Boi>.Dole was ea·ger to campaign· for the first lime in 1968 for the
U.S. Senate .
• · -But 'Dole ran, defeated Bill Robin·
' slm,:and left the House to sucCeeil Car·
· !son ift,,the ~nate.
. •
1•1 had' told Bob that I was 'retiring.
vf~il~ with him anii said it looked like
the d leld. would be open," Carlson recalls, 4·~~ >v.:~s, in a position t~ run
after 3 t,_ermsi-iP the . U . ~. Hou~;, b.\!_l~!
don't thirik he.Wa·s eager. He was"com·
forlaB!e 'ill'the Holise'. ...

..

R~bin, and hjs ~\re, , MafY :Elizabeth. (Journal Photo by Evelyn
Burg~rl
I,
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goes, linking him )'lith Wa,shington 'wlt~re decisians :are made. _, '.
Because of President Ford's decision
to join
Bob Dole for lUiie~ Friday
at Russell, Dennis' Peters, 2661 Allen, a
PBX supervisor for Southwestern Bell,
and '4 .IE!lephone inst,allers worked
through Thursday night ,l.nto Friday's
wee hours.
"I got .a call frorp my-boss.l'hursday
iii,ght ~nd I"as told we pad.,to, have the
connection· made. by this morning,"
Peters said. "We worked all night to
do it." ,
App~rently , the Hot Line connection
·Isn't ., .,xour • ordinary run-of-the-dial
phqne. " ·
•
Assisti~g In the lnsll!llation were in·
stallers· Laverne Apderson, Bob Lloyd,
Jim Plclu!rilfg and Gary Wisby. And
there were'others In the central office.

telepl~one.

seii:·

iii .was a telepho~e; the
·Hot -Line ·which goes· everytire. President of the United
..
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Si busy season

a 'busy · li~a.On for agents of th~ 
Service.as · an agent said Friday in Sa·
'can't be any ~orse than it has
·'

-·

.

~

\

' _: ·-~e Secret ' service, . of . ~urse, are
charged wlfb proteclion ,of. the· Preslaent, · other .high officials and active
' candidates for tile office. Therv· were
more than ·a rew such candidates in
this electiOn . year. J:"ominating conventions have reduced,the pumber to 4.
, "A~lually," the agent" said, "there
Windsor ·Estates
are a lot fewer candidates now so the
residerlt$··on hand ~·
ioad i~ a blllighler. Some of tiles~ cim·
Six residenis or' Windsor Estates
didates would make 50 slops a day.
were. on· ruipd· fot .'lhe arf lvaf,ql PresiI've heard a rumor Jimmy Carter
plans a whistle slop campaign like ' I,IJ'Dl Gerald' Fo!d'and Sen. 'R~\Ier~Dole ·
Harry Truman had. That would be Friday morning at the ·ssuna Municl, pal air;POrt.
. · · •'
tough."
The group;was accompanied by Mrs.
The agents work 28 days straight beAlice Eichelberger, windsor' Estates'
fore rotating to other duties.' Their
presence Is not obtrusive, but it's 'activities director, and -Marion Hamilton_. a regisier~ nurse at the home.
always there.
"The~ were thrilled to see Air Force
During the slop of President Ford
One,' 1' cciil.me'llled . Mrs. Eichelberger,
and Sen. Bob Dole Friday In Salina , se"but' couldn't get. very clDJMi io :!iee the
curity included an armed guard atop
di~itaries. They rea II)' enj_9yell it."
the terminal building.
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Warm welcome

Seit. Bob Dole waves to friends
at Salina airport. (Journal
Photo)

Salfnan cqmplains about
some -GOP noise-makers~ Ben Vidricksen, Saline county Republican chairman and candidate for
. tit~, &81h district Kansas House seat, enjoyed allending the Republican National convention in Kansas City and was
particularly pleased at the vice-presidential nomination given Kansas Sen.
Bob Dole.
·
But Vidricksen has a complaint he
plans to present In writing to the Republican National committee - he believes scarce tickets to national conventions should go to party workers ,
not to warm bodies r<!<;ruited to make
noise .
,·
·
"One of the things that disgusted me"
a lillie bit is that both the Ford and
Reagan people had seats available for
these young people to put on demonstrations in the balcony." Vidricksen
said from Kansas City In a telephone
call to The Salina JournaL He said several hundreds of seats were used up by
lhese bused-in demonstrators.
"I personally this Is a huge mistake
- that they bring in their cheering seclions this way. I don't think this ought
to be allowed. Let the delegates do all
the hollering and shouting,nhe said.
{
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The "cheering sections" might not
have been that much of a problem except for 2 factors ; according to Vldrlcksen. One was the extreme shortage of
spectators' tickets. He could not satis·
ly many requests he got from Salina.
lor tickets to the convention. he said.
The 2nd factor was noise :..... so In·• .,
tense at times "it was almost to the
point of being disgusting because rou
couldn't hear what was going on."
Vidricksen said he planned to recom·
mend that gallery tickets go to party
workers and others who 'Would listen
and could benefit from participation .
He said one demonstrator told him,
"I don't even know what I'm supposed
to do here. Bot11 my pare~ts are
Democrats.' ~

According to Vidricksen, all delegales he talked to were pleased by Mid·
west hospitality In Kansas c;.ity.
"Of course, the 'final 018hl. with
Ford and Bob Dole - the Kansas deiegation just about flipped their lid over
the Bob . Dote thing. It was the consensus of the delegates that Ford made
a real good choice there, " he said .
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·Wko w·ill b~ tappe..d~
to ·succeed ·Dol.e?
'•

OLATHE (HNS)- Kansas Republi·
c11ns al,ready are looking at who nilght
become their ~ext U.S. sejl8tor- if Sen.
Robert· Dole is elected vice president
in N; >Veffiaer . .J- .•..
The two" m6st freQuently mentioned
P9ssibitities are that Gov. ~obert Bennett will.resign and.let Lt. Gov. Shelby
Smith appobll 'ti\ln to· the 1post, or that
Dole's 1974 cam11aign chairman, Dave
Owen. Olathe, mfghl get the nod.
•

- I,

"A lot of 'ifs' have to ha~pen," said
Smith, but he acknowledge<ltthat a resignation in anUcipatioit of th~ appoint·
menl would not be unpr~edentecs.
I

'

.. Owen said he believes Dole "should
have some input into who is selected,
since he .was elect.!.~' to·the position."
Rural Kal)sans, however, see draw·
backs to the appointment of either Ben·
neU or Owen .. Both are from Johnson
county, as is the stale's senior senator,
James Pearson .
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"I think we've got a campaign to wni '
first. That's the job to do now:".
But Smith said, "There would be all
kinds of options In addition to Bennett
or Owen '' 1 • ' · • · ' •
. .
~··
"The choice will' be strictly up to the
· governor, ". Owen said. "I have thought
abOut" it· (serving in Uie Senate) from
time to lime ."

Sec~t" servrce _
m en . arid . he~sSpreading his arms wide as
wave.~ to the crowd, President ' ineil~a\"tlie· Salina airport. (JourGerald Fnrd Is surrounded by nai' Photo .by Blll. ~urkel
j

"I had a reeling it would be Howard
Baker or William Scranton. But the
President didn't ask me. Bob Dole Is a
good man, hard worker, able and
fearless .
"He will be especially effective In
areas regarding farm policy. Ford has
lost strength in the rural areas because
of the grain embargo."
Dole and Carlson were close friends
while they served at Washington Dole in the House of RepreSentatives,
Carlson in the Senate. They have been
close since, but have not discussed;
Dole's candidacy .

Speculation starts

.

Hro ,f .li tle was·:h~re
's that thing out on the
LookS · from here like a

was elected to the U.S. Senate and
served there 18 years. carlson is the
only Kansan elected to 'all 3 ' offices,
and also is a former stale
representative.
"I think President Ford mal!e an excellent choice in Bob Dole. But he's a
hard worker and because of that I
could be fOncerned about his health,"
Carlson said.
Dole was critically wounaea m Italy
during World War 2 and was hospi·
talized for 39 months. His right arm
an~ h_an~ were crippled.
"This will be -the roughest campaign
' \,
'

-·

Although. Owe11's closeness 1.1> Dole
may jlelp ease any'anli-Johnson'tounty
feelings connected to him, Kansans
from points wesl' of Johns9n' county are'•
expected to lobby for ilie 'ap~lnll!len.t
of someone fro'm outsid-e the · wealthy
Kansas City suburban· <:Ounly.

Sa Iina s-t op
home·c oming : :l
for newsman :=:
President Ford's stop In Salina Frl, ,
day was a h9mecoming of sorts for one:
of the newsmen covering the journey . . ·
Jtm Lee, son of Mrs. Mary' Anne:
Lee, 1935 S. 4th, is a field 'producer:
with NBC-TV and has been . covering ·
the Republican National Convention in
Kansas C1ty. ije arrived on the press
plane which accompanies Air For ce ·
One.
Lee started a broadcast career in Sa·
lina with KFRM. later worked in television in Topeka and Denver and
joined NBC in New York last Winter.
His mother and grandmoth~r. Mrs.
Anne .Pafford, 1701 E. Iron. were on
hand to greet him and Lee' planned an
overnight stay In Salina before 'joining
the press corps again In Deriver.

